Introduction
In an equipment which is operated in contact with flowing seawater (e.g. heat exchanger [1] and filter [2] ), it is well known that adhesion of calcium-based scale precipitated from the seawater causes to reduce the performance. To inhibit and/or remove the scale, the addition of chemicals to the system is generally conducted, but there is recently a demand for scale countermeasures that are environmentally more benign. The material surface treatment is expected one method to suppress scale adhesion while reducing environmental harm: the ion eluted from the surface is utilized for the inhibitor. In previous study, the effect of ions eluted from steel, Cu, stainless steel, and coated steels (Cu, Zn, Ni, Ni-P, and Ni-W-P coatings) on transformation and growth of calcium carbonate polymorphs was investigated 3) . The results suggested that the adhesion amount of CaCO3 scale decreases when the crystal growth was inhibited. Generally, the scale formation process is explained as the nucleation (the generation of crystal on the surface), its growth and transformation. The effect of the nucleation on the adhesion of CaCO3 scale have not investigated yet. In the previous study, Ni-P coated steel exhibits the best CaCO3 scale resistance [3] because phosphate ion, which is the good CaCO3 scale inhibitor [4] , is eluted from Ni-P coated steel. The inhibitor effect may be promoted by changing P concentration in Ni-P coating. To understand the mechanism of the adhesion inhibiting by the eluted phosphate ion and to develop the Ni-P coating with the more inhibitor effect, we investigated the effect of crystal number and its size on the adhesion amount on Ni-P coated steels with various P concentration.
Experimental procedure

Materials
Test materials are stainless steel (Type 316), and coated steels (Ni, Ni-5wt%P, Ni-8wt%P, Ni-12wt%P, and Ni-14wt%P coatings). Ni-P coating was Effect of Phosphate Ion Eluted from Ni-P Coated Steel on CaCO 3 Scale* Motoaki Morita** Ayumu Yamaguchi*** Shinichi Motoda**
The ion eluted from the metal surface is expected to utilize as the scale inhibitor. In previous study, we found that the eluted phosphate ion from Ni-P coated steel prevents the adhesion amount of CaCO3 scale. However, its scale inhibiting mechanism is unclear. The scale formation process should be explained as the nucleation (the generation of crystal on the surface), its growth and transformation. In present study, we investigated the effect of nucleation and crystal growth on the adhesion amount of CaCO3 to understand the mechanism of inhibiting the adhesion by the eluted phosphate ion. Test materials are Ni, Ni-5%P, Ni-8%P, Ni-12%P, and Ni-14%P coated steels. CaCO3 scale adhesion testing was conducted to the Ni-P coated steels. The adhesion morphology of calcium carbonate was observed by scanning electron microscopy. There were four kinds of polymorphic crystal forms on the test materials: calcite, aragonite, vaterite, and irregular shape crystal. The adhesion amounts, the crystal numbers of their polymorphs, and their sizes were measured. There was almost no correlation between the adhesion amount and the crystal number of polymorphs. Inhibiting nucleation does not affect on the inhibiting adhesion amount.
On the other hand, there was a strong correlationship between total adhesion amount and the size of irregular shape crystal. The reason why the scale adhesion amount became small may be that the crystal growth by the eluted phosphate ion has been suppressed.
prepared by electroless coating. The sizes of test materials are 60 mm × 60 mm × 1 mm t .
CaCO3 scale adhesion testing
CaCO3 adhesion testing was conducted to test materials. Two solutions were prepared separately. One solution was prepared by dissolving CaCl2•2H2O 0.52g in 100 cm 3 of pure water. Another was prepared by dissolving NaHCO3 0.60g in 100 cm 3 of pure water. The solution mixed with these solutions was as test solution. The temperature was held at 25 °C for 600 s, further heated to 90 °C in 3000 s, and then kept at 90 °C for 3600 s. Immediately after the test, the sample was pulled out from the test solution and vacuum dried. Fig. 1 shows the outline of the test equipment and the operating temperature. When the temperature is raised, the solubility of calcium carbonate decreases. Calcium carbonate was precipitated with raising the temperature of the test solution utilizing this decrease in solubility. The calcium carbonate scale adhesion of the sample was evaluated by measuring the weight of the sample before and after the test. [3] .
Measurement of crystal number, crystal size
Five sites on the surface of the test materials after the calcium carbonate adhesion testing were randomly selected, and were analyzed by scanning electron microscope (SEM). In CaCO3 polymorphism, there are three polymorphic crystal forms: calcite, aragonite, and vaterite. In this study, irregular shape crystals were also detected. Therefore, four kinds of their crystals were evaluated. From SEM images, number of each crystal and its size were measured. The sizes, L, of calcite, aragonite, vaterite, and irregular shape crystal were defined as the longest sides in the rhombohedral, the length of columnar, the longest length in flower crystal shape, and the longest length in the form like spherical shape, respectively Vaterite :
Aragonite :
Calcite :
Irregular shape crystal : Figure 3 shows the adhesion amount of CaCO3 scale on each sample. The average adhesion amount (g/m 2 ) of Ni, Ni-5%P, Ni-8%P, Ni-12%P, and Ni-14%P coated steel are 9.5, 7.5, 1.7, 2.1, 3.5, and 3.0, respectively. Adhesion amount of Ni-P coated steel was less than that of stainless steel or Ni coated steel. Then, it can be said that phosphate ion inhibited CaCO3 scaling. Figure 4 shows secondary electron (SE) images of CaCO3 adhered on the materials. The surface morphologies on Ni-P coatings were sphered unevenness. As P contents in Ni-P coating increasing, the size of sphered unevenness became larger. In stainless steel, all polymorphic crystal forms were observed. On Ni coated steel, calcite was not observed much, and many irregular shape crystals precipitated. On Ni-P coated steel, few aragonite and calcite crystals were observed, and irregular shape crystals were adhered. These results were similar with previous study [3] . Irregular shape crystals generated when the crystal growth of normal CaCO3 crystal is suppressed [5] . Therefore, the growth of CaCO3 crystal was suppressed on Ni and Ni-P coated steel. On the Ni-12%P and Ni-14%P coated steels, many calcite crystals were observed. The CaCO3 adhesion amounts on them were larger than those on Ni-5%P and Ni-8%P coated steel. To identify the factor, the concentration of the contained elements in Ni-P coating was measured at irregular shape crystal by Energy Dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDX) ( Table 1 ). Ni and P were detected at CaCO3 crystals on all Ni-P coated steels. Their ions eluted from the surface of Ni-P coating affected the scale formation of CaCO3.
Concentrations of Ni and P on Ni-12%P and
Ni-14%P coated steels were smaller than those of the others. The corrosion resistance of Ni-12%P coated steel and Ni-14% P coated steel is high [6] , and the ion elution was inhibited. Therefore, their coated steels did not fully exert the scale adhesion suppressing effect.
Relationship between total volume of each crystal and CaCO3 adhesion amount
The total volume of CaCO3 crystals is shown in Fig. 5(a) . The largest total volume among the Ni-P coated steels was irregular shape crystals. The total volume of aragonite decreased as the P concentration became at and above 5%. The total volume of calcite increased at P concentration of 5% or more. Also, the total volume of vaterite was small at any P concentrations. The total scale volume should correspond to the scale adhesion amount. Therefore, we analyzed the correlationship between the scale adhesion amount and the total volume of each polymorphic crystal form (Fig. 6) . The correlationship in aragonite and calcite were weak, and those of vaterite and irregular shape crystal were strong. The correlationship of vaterite may not accurate because total volumes of vaterite were very few. Therefore, we decided that vaterite is no correlationship.
Relationship between crystal number (nucleation) and scale adhesion
The crystal number of each polymorphic crystal form on each Ni-P coated steel is shown in Fig. 5 (b) . The crystal number of calcite became large over P concentration of 8% and the crystal number of irregular shape crystal was the largest in Ni-5%P coated steel. In irregular shape crystal on Ni-5% P coated steel, Ni and P concentrations were large. The elution of ions in Ni-5%P coated steel was sufficiently ( Table 1) . The large amount of the eluted ion may cause increase of irregular shape crystal. The crystal numbers of vaterite and aragonite were small and did not depend on the composition of Ni-P coatings. The crystal nucleation number and the scale adhesion amount of each polymorphic crystal form are shown in Fig. 7 . No correlationship was found between the number of occurrences and the scale adhesion in all the polymorphic crystal forms.
3.5 Relationship between volume of one crystal (crystal growth) and scale adhesion The average volume of one polymorphic crystal adhered on each Ni-P coated steel is shown in Fig. 5 (c). Irregular shape crystal has a large difference between Ni-P coated steels, and the volume of Ni-5%P coated steel is the smallest in all test materials. Fig. 8 shows the relationship between the average volume of one crystal and the scale adhesion of each polymorphic crystal form. A correlationship was found only at irregular shape crystal. Thus, the reason why the scale adhesion amount became small with the Ni-P coated steel is due to inhibiting the crystal growth of irregular shape crystals. Irregular shape crystals originate from normal CaCO3 polymorphic crystal form (vaterite, aragonite, and calcite). The number of nucleation of these polymorphic crystal forms can be changed by controlling the composition of Ni-P coated steel (Fig. 5(b) ). Development of coating with both promoting generation of irregular shape crystals and inhibiting the growth of their crystals will be demanded to reduce CaCO3 adhesion amount in the next stage.
Conclusion
To understand the inhibiting mechanism of CaCO3 adhesion by the eluted phosphate ion and to develop the Ni-P coating with the more inhibitor effect, we investigated the effect of crystal number and size on CaCO3 the adhesion amount on Ni-P coated steels with various P concentration.
(1) There was a strong correlationship between the total volume of irregular shape crystals and CaCO3 adhesion amount. (2) The correlationships between crystal number of all polymorphic crystal forms and CaCO3 adhesion amount was weak. The reason why CaCO3 adhesion amount is suppressed in Ni-P coated steels is not that the crystal nucleus number decreased. (3) There was a strong correlationship between the average volume of one crystal of irregular shape and CaCO3 adhesion amount. The reason why the scale adhesion amount became small is that the growth of polymorphic crystal form was suppressed. (4) Development of coating with both promoting generation of irregular shape crystals and inhibiting the growth of their crystals is necessary to reduce CaCO3 adhesion amount.
